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Local Boy Has Advantage WOLVERINES FIGHTING FOR BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIP Round by Round Report ; HUSKIES HELD
: At Straight Mixing But Shows Sharkey-Striblin- g

Bennys Body BlowsTell Fight Easy Going Affair OUTSTlfli 8

Several hundred : fight : fans in Salem saw a lot" more
W.h4 l.ft to tha hotd MM tktf UBM: light Wednesday night than 40,000 fans saw at Miami Beach,

Fla, To climax an evening full of action, they saw Teddy carefally aaaat ts ten tor at taa riaj
tckiac far apaaiar. eaarmer

varai icit lana ia ciom m1" ."T?"
ka riaa6 a aolM right ta BtribUas'a nka
l. 1 ,k. maikiMM, tlmA him aa. Tkare

University of Washington
"

. Has One of Two Unde--

feated Hoop Quints
-- .t - - --3 :

" 'By ,"TKD ; VOSBURGH
Associated Vreea Sporta .Writer

NEW YORK. Feb. 37. (APW

Vjsx finally meet his match in the person of Benny Pelz, who
wtmi a deck?0n over the local champion, Fox's first defeat

since he succeeded to the crown formerly held by Phil Bayes waa littla artioa aa Ua tall gnf Sana
af tka gaatk aaarad with tka Kw Eas-laaa- ar

aaS ikajr laaataraa Slawa. Stna-Ua- r
fTjaaa4 aa Sharkcy'a riskt aaaaeaa

ff kia ekla aa4 ia an aekaaca a elaaa
amarUra. Ia anatkar tliaek Stnbliaf

VI. .lk K.na tear tiaiaa oa tka

"X? Thft smiling Portlander wasn t Foots equal at stand up
fitrhtin. where the local toy's speed and reach gave him the
advantage; but every, time Pelz took one of Fox's glancing East,' west, north' and south', two'

One-Eye- i- CohnoUy,
; Crashes Gate Into

: Large Fight Arena
FLAatTNGO v PARK, IhlU

ami Bemch. Fl., Ffb. 27--
( AP ) One-eye- d Connolly

crashed v the gate to the
Sivibling-Sharke- y. fight with
ease tonight. Appearing Ins
Taxedo aad-- a soft hat, Con-aol- ly

reeorted to "soft soap
conTersatlon ta worm his
way through the tornstiles.

; Talking rwpidly and
sautrely, One-eye- d Connolly
ronvinced the naUre FlorJ-da- ns

that it waa their priv-
ilege to pass him through
the gate. , ..

Mow ea head or body, ne coon tkia af Jaek'a kaaa an Bkarkar alippa teams, stand out tonight as .the
La tka ftoar kat earn an wltaaat a caaa

nlv 11 nlofcin 1 01 rnllpm Kaahatrtalltered with a solid left apparent o
the midsection, and this steady wkaa tka rafaraa kaalea kiaa aa taa atraa-aaaa- lj.

Tkay were ehaebiat witk 8tnk-ll- ar

paaadias aa Jaek'a kea witk kla combinations In the entire coun--
mi at Ua kalL ; .

- - woTran twom FEMES
FIRST PBEUtl

A surrey of all sections shows'Sharker kaaarad froat. bit caraar aad
flaw ta elaaa quarter into a atana af
Striklias'a oaarkaaal rirhta.i The tall,
laaky-Saatkaraa- r kaaalea Sbark-- y Mka a

Mil-bar- . SaapiU tka Eaatonian'a axtra

that pnly the University of Wash--
ington in the far west, and Loyola
university of Chicago Injhe nW
dla .west are erect as the collfgo
court forces of the national ap ;

proach the climax of their season,

keft aaa balk, aa they tumbled iata ar

roraer. Tkara waa a paisW laak
aboat fiharker'a ayaa aa fltrihUne roasbea
klai ia a clinch, aaaaahaa a fall riaht aa

banishment had Fox almost .. in
, distress la tha lata rands.

. .Salem fans, loyal to their fa-

vorite, found hl defeat a - bitter
bill to swallow aad a sood many
of them hooed the decision. After
aU, U vos't do Tpx aay harm; he
was ontnolnted bat not licked,

: aad : ha oosht to . profit by the
temporary pset la hia progress
toward the hlsher raaUaaM of tta-Man- ia,

x

Tax had a litUo the heat of the
. ttrat roaad aad possibly a shade
In the sacoas; Ue tomrth, fifth
land nlath ,wern aboat .avea and

als took all the real.
Harea eta Dedsloa
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ki. ehiai mud ihea Uaaked wkea tka aail- -
Thora-wa- ssarefally blacked or parried.ar'a ewa left haak faaad kia tkia. Shar

Charley Pond of Fort Worth
Floors Chlf .rievvbcrry, .

of Asbury Park:
In other sections not a single)a brief ftarry along taa ropea eat Baaraey

missed-- a half dosea lefts. As they brakekey kept tka ape a bet strife-na- caeae ta
raak and aaarly dreve Sharkey from the
riaf aa both ajaccad with littla reaped
far tka rnlea. Tke erewd waa kiaaiac at

iata tka epea 'agsia, Jark tried to pom-
mel the Georgian'a- - body . bet Slribliag
boaaeed baek. Another wsraiag from
hfas-Boti- Very Impressively magnolia

standard-bearer- -' , remains, - eTerX
such redoubtable quintets as Ford
ham' In the east,- - Arkansas in tho
southwest m& Oklahoma ' In tb

tka bell, appareatly baaiog Strib'a head
(cm rata. -

- v mojrwo tore them apart aad waved for Stribliag
to atar abovo tba bolt. There waa lees Missouri Talley harlng gone down,

FLAMINGO PARX. - ItUml
Beach, Fla Feb. JT.-r-(A- P)-

Getting Its , flrst . actual fight
Bbarkey daBcad 'after StribUag aa tba

Southerner atepped araand btaa aienaa- - ssd less actios as the reaad, dragged it- -

aeti t aas. ... .,. - - ,".f j.i,- -iagly. The burly Baataalaa forced Strib-
liar' to lead bat tka boat the. Boothenterthrills, the crowd ot some 31,000

aa uvirav a aa --.aav? a w sa. j uivautaiai
sectlop. two of the teams succeed-
ed in killing each other off.' tThe Red HarevBattllax Hunter Sharker triad hard ta ret ia close aad

when he staaa Stribiinr wah a solid' righteoeid da waa a laag tap ta tna .nbc
Sharkey begas U aalra-Stribliar'- atyle
aa ka atepped ta with a wktpaiag right

Of-th- e two proud surrlvors. a
saw" a knockout victory scored In
the first preliminary by .Charley
Pond, of r Port Worth, known to

fa tha body. Stribliag fought baek , wkh
- boat bora oat lta advance threat
to steal soma of the thunder from
the . mala oreaU Hayes - won a slim-array- , which may be further ,valley that pitched Baaraey again wasappercat that aaaaeked toadlr aa the It- -

eaa boy'a body. A fall rw'ag left book depleted before the season is overt- - ;the ring as the Texas ranger. . He4eclskkSi bat It cost him a lot of tha ropea, - They wrestled : aad heaved
aronnd the ring ta a" tight embrace bat
ss they broke bate the clear agaia Strrb- -eaaght HtTibJiag l taa pit af taa ataasaea

i anlshssomt to learn how not to noored a bigger rival. Chief New-
berry of Asbury Park. N. J., for liog smshe a aaaatiiai lert book ana' risht Haatar. ' The Portlander

the Huskies oi . Washington, bcaat
what appears to be most impress
ire record. Members of the Paclflo
coast conference, one of the serf o.

seat a rifht to Sharkey's ehla." Jsthe count of ten m the third round, canted a tarrifle wallop, . bat his broke awsy hat StTkWing . chaseC him
of round match,' aad pat him an tha floor with anotherstylo dapaaded on the other fel sectional .."big leagues" of the cob.left to the baa. Sharkey - fought baek

with a barrage of ponchos bat neverlow laadlns. Hayes many lonna iJAMES DANTBL
-

lege games, the Huskies have won
the championship of the northern.i this oat aad woa by making Han--

The chief and the ranger
mauled each other In mora or less
prlmltlre style ?tt punch 'science

; ORWTQ ROSE touched the elusive Saatherner. As they
esme to elooe qvartsrs. Stribhing baried
a left hook ia the aortheraer'a body andUar'lead.' v li

was ' lnroiveo. ;"i Jackie 'Wattenbergar cot credit
i tor a knockout victory over Lloyd

had hiss slewed aad back pedalling when
the bell sounded.

aa eat aawa hia apea. jtaotaer eatuag
left boak aa Sharkey braised hie foe aboat
tka flag, eat Stribliar'e lip aad the
8oatkeraer waa laittiar blood at tha hall.

XOTn WTT1' Sharkey waa fall af eaaf tdeaee aaw aad
begaa to weave aad feiat with hia bead,
heotiag Yeit to Stribhng'a head. Aa thay

roamed aboat tha rise, Jaek palled hia
lighter foe ta elaaa area Mere aad baried
bath fiats lata tha Georrian'a body. Btrib-lla- g

raahael Sharker aad aearly threw kiaa
three rh tha rapes. Keferea Lea Ifaraolia
warned fitribliag far hia raagh work aad
ordered kiaa ta heap hia paneaee ap. . The
Boatheraer eaaght Sharker with a raaamh-In- g

right ta tha ehla that aaarly floored
tba sailor. Tha hi- - gab half daaed.
beaaaed back lata a . right that baried
aader hia heart, . Sharkey daaeed' away
fighting far tine and waa baek ta normal
wkea tha ball stopped Stribllng's seat

.'Pond weighed 177, conced

section without losing a contest.
, In romping ahead; to 13 ron j

secutire Tlctorles the team from .

Seattle has piled np a total of 527 ;

points to its opponents' 344. so. j
average per game of more than

Ambrose, and he deserved a de ".y-:- KOVsTO TEW
There were more vraralogs ' far', the

r 12ichigana basketball five ii making a determined bid for Western Conference championship honors
- with .only la few games remaining in the season. After a brilliant start, the fast pace ,of the Wolverines
was --checked by Northwestern and later Ilunoia, The team is shown above. '

ing nearly 20 pounds to the chief,
cision: bat Ambrose weat dowa who scaled. ! fighters from the referee before tha gone;

eeaade&, for the latt roaad. They came
eat Jabbiag carefally agaia. tha tailorfca tha fonrth round with a hard Andy Callahan, fast sharpehoot- -

Jolt to the head, mistook the ret iA nnlnti itn lu, Ihin i VvSug little Irish somtapaw from
Lawrence, MasaW stopped Joe Mcerea'a eonat aad faQed to rat ap

la time, as ha eoald havedoae
peeriag otoiiasy from his - lowered eyes
while Stribliag daaeed aboat aa hia toea.
hands low aad avadiag - almost every
punch 8hsrksy threw at him. Jack fin-
ally csnght the ' Boatheraer aad piaaad

content with one victory over Its
leading .rivals. Washington defeats
ed Oregon, Oregon State, Wash--
fnarton State anil nthpra Isn nmiu

Kenzie, Norfolk. Va.. lightweight
In the third roaad of anotherI ana inieaaea ro ao. . uowrw, mm Keene Picks 10 Leading

Players in Northwest
I was hart aad badly cat T the
1 little Independence wildcat. four rounder.

Another --scuffle of heary- - achv
wmmi
HIGHER HEJ1U.1

rush. - .
nooao nvn

Sharkey raeorered'eiaiekly la his earaer
froat tha rirht - that dropped aa his eh in

aias to the ropes with a lert to the body
aad right ta the head which smeared
Stribllng's face again with blood. Tba
Oeorgiaa feaght back nailing Sharkey
with two' catting left hook to the pit
of Agaia ey boxed until
8harkey loo sod a laag everhesd right that

weights, r golag - the tour - roandibroee took the first roaad and
then Watteaberser cease back like

i a madman and showered the local
like a lightalag dart. Ha tare afterlimit, resulted In -- a decision for Dr: Warner WillConference; Hard Task Stribliag with a raia af left jabe aad
aiagged right and left ta the body antilRush Heme, Ohio boxer billed as

a representative of Columbus, Oil, boaaeed from Stribliar'e ehia. ThatI boy with poals&lng blows.
Other Twlav Ww tha referee waraed Sharkey aa taa left

heak ia cloaa dropped .below the daager
liae. They feagbt eloaely aad tha refereeorer Mike Plrpo, stocky Tampa

called for mere box nig at close quarters.
Aad they were etuggiag aa tha ropes ia
tight embrace whoa tha final gong ended
the rather feature oa quarrel.

The time for plckiar all-st- arThis fight aad the one that
It, fa which the other Am-- was kept knar aaluaa taaaa apart wkeapugilist. Wants to Break Into Coast college basketball teams has rolled they ware aat daneiag aboat tba ringAble Bain, stiff punching mid1 lima Wlnvd. wna decision pokiac left Jabs at aaah other. Sharkeyaround again, and Coach "Spec"

Keene of Willamette university bunked aa tka Ueorriaa lifted a crack- -dleweight from Newark. N. Jover Jackie Woods, kept the fans Conference, Explanation:
Offered Hereveiling throazhouL The - little Hag left kook ta his ehla. Stribliag

foecat ia deceptive fashion, leaping la
saddealy with straight left jabs that kept

scored a quick knockout, orer Bed
RUey of Troy, X. Y flooiing his

has made an con-
ference selection but has contend WOO PAID OK

opponent for a fall tea count aft

Attend Meeting
Dr. Estella Ford Warner, dt j

rector. of the child health demon ;

stration, and Miss Fern A. Gould i

ing, supervisor of nursing with thh :

demonfitration. will be In Portland
Thursday and .Friday to "attend
the annual meeting of the Oregon
organization . for - public health
nursing v which . will meet at tha t

Central library. Members of the
demonstration nursing staff will
spend at least one day in attencla
aneo at the meeting. .

tha aaaer bliakiag. Another braising
exchange at elosa quarters braaght more

The Northwest conference la
ed himself with picking ten lead,
ing players and has not assigned
any five of them as "tha" team.

er only aa minute and Si seconds
of the first round.

Blood rram Btnbliag a moat a kat he waa
laablag hack farlaasly with bath hand

CROWD TO SEE BOUTgetting - too small - for Wnitmaa
college - and IU athletle director.Tony 'Fuente. veteran, and His list Includes ire Willamette at tna aau. -

, soTnrs sixplayers, whleh la eminently fair inR. V. "Nig" Borleske.1somewhat stout heavyweight from
Mexico City, gained an unexpect

. Darlag the interval Referee hlagnolal
waraed Sharkey's hsadlers against coach-
ing froes tha ceraar. Jack boaaeed aat

1 Woods hoy .was clever and came,
1 bat lacked the strength to cope
' with Ambrose's rashes. - -

Bob Kelly won a technical
I knockout orer John -- Brans when
i the latter, groggy after a previous
, hard blow on the side of the head,
; dropped to the canvas without be
1 lag hit, - .' .
.! Battling Kelson and Bernard

Kuhn opened the- - evening's hos
( tilitles by. Calling at. each other
I awkwardly to a draw. Kuhn fl- -t

sally 1 teemed on the point of

That la the latest taterpretatloa view of the fact that the Bearcats
woa tha championship, and Keene
Isn't claiming that all five are enplaced , on the controversy tned technical knockout victory orer

a youthful rtvaL Spike Webb, ot
Orlando, Fla-- in the fourth and titled to selection on a nrst team.

and miaaod' half a dasea shots at Strip-
ling weerfng- - body. As he missed aa-eth-

long last tha Oeorgiaa lifted a left
to Jack's-ehla- . Strlbliag'e speed aad
straagth tn hia lean ana bothered Shar-
key kat ha daaeed in cloaa aad drew

forwards are CroxeU of C. P.final - round .
' of another -- Urely

set-t- o. 'v . .

which Borleske has ambroued too
conference hy scheduling two ax-t- ra

- basketball gamea after Wil-
lamette university - had - practical-
ly clinched the title, in an attempt
to bring the result into a tie.

blood from . tha Saatharaaa'a aoae withPat McCarthy, roly poly Bos The situation at present, then. abort laftai Agala they ware warned aa
Sharkey Vawle lata Stribllng's body with
paachas that sometime 'shaded1 tha belt
Iiaa. Strfbllag boaaeed hia left into

ton, heavyweight, gained the de-
cision over Sully Montgomery ofi learning how to hit.

i FLAMINGO PARK. Miami
Beach," Fla.;. Feb. '27. (AP) A
boxing boat doomed to failure be-

fore it star ted,7Went orer with the
roar of a crowd of 35,000 paying
1400,000 tonight to see YonnO
Strihling of Macon, Ga., try con-
clusions with Jack Sharkey of
Boston. . It was a full house, a
"sell-out- ." The capacity was 35,-00- 0

and the number of .non-payi- ng

customers increased the at

Inquiries wired to Borleske
is ' that Whitman has a talking
claim to the title, even though
clouded. and he doesn't appear
anxious to settle the. matter. - "

Jack's face hat raa into a two fistadFort Worth, Texas,former center
ttoraa aa the farioas ssllor retaliated with

S., Wood of Whitman,-Adam- s and
Scales of Willamette. Centers are
Cardinal of Willamette and Holm-
gren of Whitman. Guards are
Hank and Fleaher of. Willamette,
Croxdale of Whitman and Druse
of Llnfleld. Druse played center
but was picked because he belongs
among the best men. and Is a good
defensive player.

: WHh the exception of Druse,
this list Includes only .Whitman,
C P. 8. and Willamette players,
and on: the basis of the games
Willamette played with the other
two teams, it would be difficult
to narrow tha selection down any
farther with the exception that
Cardinal certainly showed himself
to be Holmgren's superior. The
performances of Willamette's four
other' players, mentioned, --- and
those of, the'. two C P. 8. men.
varied greatly from one game to
the next. .

In Whitman's first gams here.
Wood was the ; outstanding, star;
In the second game ho looked like
a dub. The Willamette players
couldn't hit the basket in the first
game and they couldn't miss it in
tha second game.

, Performances
In the two gamea at Tacoma were
equally varied. It would bo diffi-
cult to narrow down the selections
any farther than Keene has done,
although undoubtedly , plenty of
coaches, officials and newspaper-
men will try it.

college football star. In a slow,
mauling bout' that wear the four

a charge that drove Stribliag all tha way.J Becks Coast Berth

Wednesday as to whether he
wished to schedule, a playoff gam
or aeries, resulted In. a reply
which evaded the question and
related only to thestatna of the
two games with T .Infield. '

round limit, -
. - , , Recalling gossip prevalent at;

tha end of the last football sea
son, in which whitman won , ine

arooaa ine rug. xse bail ended therally. ; -

'soxrro ssvaw -

Tha fight was anything bat sensational
as tha boxers measured each ether eara
tally-- aad either hazed lightly at a dis-
tance or grappled at elaaa enartere.
Stribliag threw another long right into
Sharkey's ehhe bat drew the referee's

conference ; title handily, fansSalmon Limit is Ha Official Qnery
The Inqulriea, It should be ex

Swimmers Here
Enter National
Events, Planned

r .Swlmmws representing the Sa--i
lent T. If. C A are erpectlng to
eater the national Y swimming

-- pentathlon, scheduled for this
spring. Charlie GUI, coach of the
local mermen tatored the Boise,
m m e a j

tendance to 40,000.hero are of the belief that Bor-
leske has his ayea on a place la
the Coast conference, but in order
to make the showing necessary to

eeaeare agala from a left book that
plained,, were net made by WI1-lame- Ue

athletle officials, who
hare indicated their Intention to

accompany an - application for
seemed ta here leaded fairly aa Shark-
ey's body. They epeaed ap for a moment
with a brisk sxehange bat Strihling had
Sharkey missing ' eonstoatly aad he
blocked maay of the Baste boy's boat
blows As a sigh af boos begaa to drift

do nothing ; In tha matter until
conference offlelahl decide upon

The bis brilliantly lighted pine-boa- rd

arena built r in- octagon
shape furnished the scene of the
bout watched by a crowd liberally
sprinkled with representatives of
the wealth of the nation. , Prob-
ably ao such : collection . of men
high in finance, sports and society
has erer been .assembled at ; a

membership, ho had ; to make it,
dawa- - ta tha ring from tha fire dollar New First Rational Bank

Put at, 3 Daily
Another "fish bill" . made lta

final and sucsrassful apn-e- - an
In the House Wednesday. This waa
H. B, 460, which limits the catch
of salmon by rod and line to three
a day.

. An amendment inserted specify-
ing that the amendment &mlie?
to those fishing with rod and Una
eliminates any clash that might
have, developed with commercial
fishermen, v .. ; ' : -

appear that his school,' athletical-
ly speaking, was out of the
Northwest conference class. Sec-
ond place in the basketball race
would not tend to that result, and
therefore Borleske manipulated

.6uil(Ung Oirectory
seats Btnanag benaeeel hia right agaia
oft Sharkey's chin bat took a bad brais-
ing as tha heavier, powerful sailor cuffed
him viciously with both haads la return.
Diisplte the brief -- exchange tha boos were

ringside for a title fight..- -

tha legality of tha games la ques-
tion.

- Borleske said In his reply that
he had, each year, triad to sched-
ule basketball gamea with ovary
school in tha conference, and that
failure to schedule games with
Lio field at the opening of the seaso-

n-wan not dae to a desire to
save the expense.

aaaaaaMWa miyVUMlJf
. the event two years ago..

- The Sal sib boys .are In better' condition and show up better In
practleo than the championship

: team, Om helleres. i Ho expects
; the local swimmers to capture the
i national title in - the fire erent
' swimming meet. Boise .led the
Una.

BASKMKirrriigrowing leader when the roag raag.
BOTJWD BIOHTthe situation so as to make it ap ," Oa Luxe SUInmx ParlrThe boaaeing babies went bach to left Experta for- - Laidlea and ; Gantlipear that his was the best team, 3.jaooing at lonr raneo despite tna enteallm. SILVEB GRAY FLEET TURKISH BATHS, MASSAQKBoth aemed to have tremendous prefea-akia-al

respeet for each ether sad aay
but doesn't care to put.lt to a
final test. ornce Teiepnona zi4ReslUence Telepbona 2111oiow nil migni nave eaasea asmage was

FOURTH FXOOBBig Sister I aysBy Les Forgrave
Drs. O'Neill A , Burdette. lyptometrls
Fhona 2A 401e3-403-44-- oj

4 'irm nrSaiai33! 5IQHTH X-- LOOR
. .An entirely new fleet of modernNO LUCK eUOOY. I'VE silver gray motor coaches has lusttUHGRe.OM UJHRE CAM Dr. C Ward Davis ' General Dentistry

Tel. lit Evening-- by appeiatoiajat
.. Room 80S .

"Th. rXiveRs "raised
rH'HOOSEBOAT'S been placed In service betweenLOOKED HI6M AND UXjJ

Off NEITHER HIDE NOG.
-

Portland and San Francisco by
TENTH FLOOU

eeft AMCLOONNlEBC? IVE.
HJtfXED Al-- L NiCHT BUT rVOT

ASt6N OF-"E- COULD I FfNO
HAIR FOUND.

YB --w4 v playm rqate.
sX&?ff LfiZtlXUHXH S

fl ' SOfME GOVS (NAM
iKttfj I OLOHOOSeOOAT

GONE the Southern Paclfio Motor Trano-po- rt

Co. t; . ;j 'J Vi,n a t a. a aw- aaa n m a eL m m
Dr. W. A. Joh&aon, Dentist '

Telephone 128S , - 1002
O

The introduction of the new mo
IIXGCTTHERE'S rl ' I ams s til a ii s ii i ii hi Sfi.v - REAL ESTATS

tor- - coaches for Pacific Coast ser-
vice marks a step in motor trans-
portation, says J. A. Ormandy, as

ONE PLACE. YOUmmm r DIRECTORY- -HAVEWi LOCKED.
sistant passenger traffic manager
of the Southern Pacific. ; : ....i ANDERSON RUPERT, Rfaitor

1 8. Hlsh . .Tel. 1S4S' The stages are equipped with
W. A. BON D, - li 2 N. Com'l St,

PhoiM SI74 ...
four-whe- el 1 air V brakes," special
electric fog and turning lights and
dust proof metal baggage contain-
ers. The ' interior is of mahogany

' BICCKE USNDRICKS
tS9 N. HisH v Tel. lit ''a

nnisn with battleship linoleum JOSEPH BARBEM. REALTY CO.
ZOO Orey Bid. - ; PbOaa 7Iflooring. The. chairs have high.u reclining backs, fully upholstered . - " C. BOHRNSTEDT
U7 N! . Tel littn brown leather.-- air sadded cush

ion V seat reinforced with- - steel LEO N. CH1UJ3 CO-- Realtors
120 State St. ' -- Tel. lllTsprings and foot reBt"-,- - .'

JIUua'attm "iii ii i i mi lira Southbound coaches, leave hereTTTl l iI'f II I II I - ' F. 3. DELANO.
290 N. Church -IU Tel. 2 ISO,1 pan at J0:4O a. m. and arrive at San

Francisco at 1 : 4 0 p. m, the next
afternoon. Northbound they leave

Cepyright, Its, by Central Prom As
J.- - LINCOLN ELLIS

8. Church. St.- -
f- Phone 1HM

-- ' --
,

8.- M. EARLS! . ..

San Francisco at 2:00 p.Jtn. V ,ByNeherGooley! Movies 1M S. Uberty SC - - Tat 2J4
HOMER ' D. FOSTER REALTY

. . Tai.:IT0 State St.STOCK SICES MOVEm W. 1L- - aRABENHQRST A ma.s a aw t i enae!
1S4 a Liberty

VMk GOO FEY A4CVIES KATIE WAS" JEABCHIMQviya : : 1
- MELVIN JOHNSON1 1 lit TJ. & Bank Bide :, Tat.

A

X " "
g .;

:.-A- S"0 - J

'.WE FlUDThZ
COQREMT - - .

tme civr"AT A UVEtV !
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